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JOYEUSES PÂQUES À TOUS!    

 
HAPPY EASTER EVERYONE! 

 

 

From the President 
With the beautiful autumn weather, you will all be gearing up for the walk from Haycock Point to Barmouth.  If 
you haven’t ever been there: this is some of the most stunning scenery on our coast. The walk is easy and will 
be unhurried, suitable for everyone. Wear your walking shoes, your hat and definitely bring your camera. The 
picnic area is shaded and attractive and BBQs are available; you collect your own wood. 
     No doubt the recent changes to our local AF operation have had an impact on our membership, which is 
indeed unfortunate. However, those of us who remain members continue to share convivial conversations and 
improve their knowledge of France and the language. It seems that without too much calculation, there are 
probably 16 of our members travelling to France this year and of course they are all conversing in French. 
Significantly, many are from the AF committee and have found some very useful online sites for booking 
accommodation, car rental or leasing as well as handy travel tips. (Check the afsaphirblogspot.com) 

Carmen Coutts-Smith 
 

Library in New Location 
Recently the Alliance Française de la Côte de Saphir has relocated 
its library to the Sapphire Aquatic Centre at Pambula.  The 
generosity of management at the centre has provided a foyer 
location for the cupboard containing the Alliance  Française 
resources. These are now accessible to AF members seven days a 
week – and have already been used more often in a month than in 
the entire previous year.  
President Carmen Coutts-Smith presented Acting Centre Manager 
Chrisi Woolley with a donation to demonstrate the gratitude of 
AF members.             Carmen Coutts-Smith 
 

 
Bénédicte's Class*   

Recently the French class of Bénédicte celebrated her birthday amid 
…  quelques expressions utiles pour souhaiter un bon anniversaire: 

Joyeux anniversaire! 

Bon anniversaire! 

À la tienne! 

À la vôtre! 

Santé! 
Carmen 

*This is a small, private class at Carmen’s house on Thursday afternoons 



Déjeuner et conversation française 
Le dimanche 18 mars, 9 adultes et 2 enfants se sont réunis à la 
taverne de Tura Beach pour le déjeuner de la conversation 
française. Tout le monde a essayé de parler français, et a passé 
un agréable moment. 
     Les prix étaient plus que raisonnables et les plats délicieux.  
Rejoignez-nous le dimanche 15 avril pour la prochaine 
conversation, à l'hôtel Lake View de Merimbula à midi. 
     Prévenez Bénédicte au 6495 33 63, ou au 0432 967 562 ou 
par courriel <howlingpud@hotmail.com>. 
A plus donc,  
Bien amicalement,  
Bénédicte. 

Photo par Carmen: trois femmes à la conversation à Tura Beach Tavern:  Mary H., Mary C. et Brigitte. 
 

Le calendrier d’avril 
 

Randonnée et pique-nique du dimanche 
 

Where: Haycock Point to Barmouth - and return 
When: Sunday, April 22, 10am 
 

Meet at: Haycock Point parking area, 10am. To get there, head south on the Princes Highway from Pambula 
and turn left into Haycock Road at the Ben Boyd National Park turnoff.  Keep driving (dirt road) until you reach 
the turnoff to "Haycock Point" on your right. 
 

Description:  This walk leads through dry eucalypt forest and heathland around Haycock Point, following the 
southern shore of the Pambula river estuary. From the headland you can look north as far as Merimbula and 
across the Pambula River to Pambula Beach.  We will then walk on to Barmouth beach for morning tea (and 
maybe a swim) and then back to Haycock Point for lunch.  The total walk is a pleasant 6 km - there is potential 
for those wanting to walk further to do so either at Haycock Point or Barmouth. 
 

Bring: Walkers will need to bring water, something for morning tea and a BBQ or picnic lunch.  As we will be 
back at Haycock Point for lunch, food can be left in cars until we return.  Although the track is quite an easy 
walk, it's advisable for walkers to wear reasonably strong shoes - "runners" would be the minimum  
recommended.  The weather may still be nice enough for a swim in the calm water at Barmouth, so bring 
swimmers if you are likely to be interested. 
 

Not Walking?:  If you would like to come just for lunch but not the walk, meet us when we come back at 
Haycock Point between 12:30 and 1pm. 
 

Please email Neil if you will be coming - porters.aus@gmail.com  - just so we don't leave without you. If you 
are not on email you can ring Neil on 6495 6860. 
 

Pétanque 
It’s on every last Saturday of the month. No prior experience is needed. Just 
come along, bring your morning coffee and possibly lunch and have fun playing 
this challenging game. Bring your own equipment or borrow ours.  
If you have any questions please ring Kerry Hunting either on 6495 9463 (h) 
or on 0409 589 301 (mob). 
Next dates: Saturday 31st March and 28 April at 10 am at Mandeni Resort, 
Sapphire Coast Drive, north of Tura Beach, turn off just next to the “Stonehouse 
Cafe”, at the fork in the road take the right-hand branch.  
Cost is $2 a head for hiring the two  pétanque courses. 
 

Committee Meeting: Saturday, 14th April, 10am, Dolphin Room, Club Sapphire, Merimbula 
 
 



Déjeuner des étudiants à Jellat Jellat 
After days of constant rain and flooding, the Gods smiled and offered up a perfect day for the Déjeuner des 
étudiants of Brigitte Leroy.  
     Barbara and Michael Hanley of Jellat Jellat generously opened their delightful house and extensive garden 
on Saturday 10th of March for the event and we all partook of delicious food (that everyone provided) dehors 
with a backdrop of magnificent rural views. 

     Étudiants from the different classes mingled and chatted, sometimes en français and sometimes en anglais. 
Most importantly, it was a day just to relax and enjoy the good food and amiable company of other students in a 
delightful and verdant setting.  
     Un grand merci to Barbara and Michael for their generosity and to all the students, who made this day so 
pleasant and enjoyable. 

Brigitte Leroy 
ADVERTISEMENT 

 A small number of places may still be available for the 
FRENCH LANGUAGE & CULTURE TOUR 2012 

in the company of Emeritus Prof. Chris Gossip in collaboration with Annie & David Bancroft (CPEDERF, France) 
 

BRITTANY - AQUITAINE - DORDOGNE 
8 nights in Quimper to explore Brittany, one of the richest and most fascinating regions in France. 

 

5 nights in Bordeaux to discover this World Heritage city and the surrounding area of the Gironde. 
 

5 nights in Sarlat, one of the most beautiful small towns in France in the heart of one of the most magnificent regions in 
Europe! 

 

24 September - 13 October 2012 
These tours are designed especially for members of the Alliance Française and U3A branches in Australia, but absolutely 
anyone keen to practice and perfect their oral French will be most welcome! 

 

COST OF THE TOUR: Land-content cost in France: 3750 Euros per person (based on double/twin share) 
Single room supplement: 850 Euros per person 
  

The day-to-day programme and full details of costs can be consulted on our website: www.cpederf.com 
  

If you have any queries or requests for further information, please contact  
Annie & David Bancroft by email: cpederf@cpederf.com,  
or Chris Gossip direct in Australia: cgossip@une.edu.au 
CPEDERF 
France Heritage Travel, Annie & David Bancroft, MARRE, F-58700 LURCY LE BOURG, 
France, Email: cpederf@cpederf.com, Tel: Int + 33.3 + 86.68.06.18, Fax: Int + 33.3 + 86.36.46.85 
 

Editor’s Note: Please consult their most informative website if you are interested, or get in touch directly with 
the tour organisers – do it soon, as we received this advertisement late in February!                                         RK 
 

Discounts are offered to our members at the following 5 local businesses: 
 

Alexander & Adams, Veterinary Surgeons, 149 Auckland Street, BEGA '6492 1837 and 56 Moruya Street, COBARGO 6493 6442 – 10%  
Brief Affairs, Lingerie Boutique, Shop 12, The Promenade, MERIMBULA – 10% discount 
Caterer’s Choice Catering, Val Russell, PO Box 28, MERIMBULA '6494 3301, mobile 0429 338 715 – 10% disc. 
Peter Dunne Gallery: 2/ 101 Pacific Way, TURA BEACH '6495 9082 at least 10% discount to current members. 
   Opening hours are nearly every Saturday and Sunday from 2pm till 5pm. 
The Thyme Garden Gallery, 336 Sapphire Coast Drive, TURA BEACH '0428 469 461 – 10% discount, excluding books. 

 



Contact us: Alliance Française de la Côte de Saphir 
 

President:       
Carmen Coutts-Smith         6495 7735   carmencs@internode.on.net  
Vice-President: Neil Porter          6495 6860   porters.aus@gmail.com                                            
Secretary: Margaret Gaunson   6495 3515   abgmob@hotmail.com                                             P.O.Box 3 
Treasurer: Kerry Hunting      6495 9463  KHinTura@gmail.com                             MERIMBULA 2548 
Membership: K. Hunting                                          e-mail afsaphir@gmail.com                                
La Mouette: Regine Kasper    6495 0390  wrkas@dragnet.com.au       web:http://afsaphir.blogspot.com 

 

 
La blague triste du mois 

 

Trois petites vieilles dames, qui étaient de bonnes amies, se retrouvent après de longues années: 
“Que faites-vous depuis que vous êtes en retraite?”  
La première dit: “Moi, je fais de la photo.“ 
La deuxième: “Moi, je jardine.”  
Et la troisième annonce: “Moi, je fais de la recherche...!”  
“Ah bon! Et dans quoi?” “Tous les jours, je cherche mes lunettes, ma canne, mon dentier, mes clés...” 
 

Adieu Mademoiselle! 
 

Official French documents will no longer force women to reveal their marital status by requiring them to choose 
the title mademoiselle or madame. 

French prime-minister François Fillon has ordered all regional and local governments to remove the title 
"mademoiselle" - used for unmarried women and implying a youthful immaturity - from official documents. 
From now on, people filling out government forms will get just two choices: madame or monsieur. 

The change, signed in a memo to regional and local governments by Mr Fillon last week, comes after 
lobbying from women's groups who argued that mademoiselle is sexist. Its male equivalent - monsieur - does 
not distinguish marital status. 

Mademoiselle also carries connotations of youth and immaturity, making it potentially problematic for 
unmarried women after a certain age, and supposedly confers a lesser status. Chanel's perfume “Coco 
Mademoiselle”, for example, is described as a lighter, fresher version of the original Coco. 

Respondents on official documents will also no longer be asked to supply their maiden names, their father's 
last name, or the name of their husbands. Mr Fillon noted that various government forms contained terms 
"referring, without justification or need, to the marital status of women". When forms are next printed, those 
titles must be eliminated, he wrote. 

This story is reprinted from Reuters online 24/2/2012. Thank you Carmen for this contribution. 
 

 

MEMBERSHIP 2012 
Membership renewal for 2012 is now complete.  To become a new member you can send in the slip below   
and pay either by cheque or  - preferably – by EFT: Account name: 'Alliance Française de la Côte deSaphir' 

Account No: 168279527, BSB: 082 697. Please add your name to the deposit. 
La Mouette will be sent by email as far as possible. If you require a printed copy please inform Kerry Hunting. 

Please complete this form in clear print and mail it to: 
The Membership Officer, Alliance Française de la Côte de Saphir, P. O. Box 3, MERIMBULA 2548 

 
 

Alliance Française MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION for 2012 

NAME/S……………………………………………………………………………………………………………   

ADDRESS……………………………………………………………………….……   POSTCODE……………. 

TELEPHONE……………………………………E-MAIL……………...………………………………………… 

SUBSCRIPTION (Please circle one)          FAMILY $40           SINGLE $ 25             SCHOOL $ 25 
 


